
TRIALS ofthe NEEDEM3 11 Return.
Anthony Drexel, Jr., shortly after"Wake Up,

Farmers!"
he annunocement of his engagement

to Miss Marjorie Gould, dined at the
Knickerbocker Club in Fifth avenue.
Mr. Drexel, apropos of parsimony

says Smith.
"Just sea the
burh prica I'U
pay you." coupled with great wealth, Bald:

"We have In Philadelphia a notori

flndtcttT.
"Ugh!" spluttered Mr. Jones. "That

Ant had a worm In it"
"Here," urged a friend, ottering him

a glass of water, "drink this and wash
It down."

"Wash it down!" growled Jones.
"Why should IT Let him walk!" Ev-

erybody's.

Spiking; Them.
Actor-Manag- I s'pose all the crit-

ics will roast the show?
Star Oh, cheer up! Hire their

wives to play some of the minor parts
and they won't dare! Puck.

ously mean millionaire. This man,
while dressing the other morning,
looked closely at his valet's legs.
Then he said:

13c per lb. for Pork.
18c per lb. for Live Hens.
19c to 20c per lb. for Dressed Hens.
lie to 12c per lb. for Dressed Veal.
Eges. per Dozen, 22 Vic.

Smith pays the above prices for Rood, fat
pro luce. He does not chars commission.
Address all shipments to the

FRANK Ii. SMITH MEAT Cd
"Fighting the Beef Trust"'

PORTLAND, OREGON

".'Those are very good trousers,

Without
Alcohol
A Stronp, Tonic Vithout Alcohol

A Body Builder XTithout Alcohol

A Blood Purifier XSHthout Alcohol

A Great Alterative Vlthout Alcohol

A Doctor's Medicine Vithout Alcohol

Ayer's Sarsaparilla without Alcohol

A Wa pabliahourforaulas
B Wa banian alcohol
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Thompson. Did I give them to you?
" Tes, sir,' said the valet; 'last

month, sir.'

Does stasias suxtatt
.: This rather surprising question rs
raised by Dr. Gustav Le Bon, a well
known scientist who calls upon the
friends of science to contribute $10,000,
the Bum which he eax'.mates as prob-
ably necessary, to cover the cost of
experiments to prove whether radium
really exists. His own idea is that
there is no such metal, and that the
phenomena from which its existence
has been inferred are due to unknown
combinations analogous to those which
Impart the property of phosphoresence
to certain sulphides. He calls atten-
tion to the fact that what we usually
call radium is simply the chloride 01
bromide of an unknown substance. A

pure chloride, he says, Is never t,

but becomes so. when
mixed with traces of certain other sub-
stances. He predicts that the result of
the research that he proposes would be
to derive from the chloride of
radium nothing more than the well
known metal barium, and holds that
the" observed radio-activit- y results
simply from certain now unknown
chemical combinations.

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's Soothing
Byrup the best remedy to use for their children
Suring the teething period.

'"Well, here's a Quarter for you,'
said the millionaire. 'I'll have them
back,'"

Bia Felicitations!
"Maudie," said Alry. "I told Bivlns

VL MUST HJM&XM ALL OUT OF SORTS 1

of our engagement the other day."
"What did he say?"
"Well, you just oua-h-t to have heard

Spring Medicine
There is no other season when medi-

cine is so much needed as In the
spring. The blood is impure and im-
poverished a condition indicated by
pimples, ) oils and other eruptions on
the face and body, by deficient vitality;loss of appetite, lack of strength.The best spring medicine, accordingto the experience and testimony of
thousands annually, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches the blood,

cures eruptions, builds up the system.
Get it today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs.

Now and Then la Boston.
It Is doubtful if the patriots ever

dreamed that the steeple on their
meeting house would ever be used to
aid in announcing the returns of a red
hot municipal election. Boston Rec-

ord.

Mrs. Russell Sage has offered half a
million dollars to the American Bible
Society if an equal amount can be
raised. The time limit on this offer ex-

pires on the last day of the present
year.

him."
"Did he congratulate you?"
"Did he congratulate me? WelL I

should simper!"

Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They act
directly on the liver, make more bile
secreted. This is why they are so valu-
able in constipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, e. Ask your doctor
if he knows a better laxative pill.
vMads by the J. C. Aysr Co., Lowell, Mass.

"What did he say?"
"O, you oughtn't to ask me that."
"Tes, but I want to know."
"Well, he er said, you lucky dog!'"

STEINWAY
AND OTHER
PIANOS

VICTOR
TALKING
MAC HUESShennanKax&Co.

'

Knnyon's raw "aw nils coax tne iirn
into activity by gtutle methods. They do
not scour, gripe or weaken. They are
tonic-t- o the stomach, liver and nerves;
Invigorate lustead of weaken. They eu
rich the blood and enable the stomach to
get all the nourishment from food that la
put Into It These pills contain no cnlo
mel; they are soothing, healing and stlm-Blntln- fr.

For sale by all drug-gist- in 10c
and 25c sizes. If yon need medical ad-Ti-

write Munyon'a Doctors. They will
advise to the best of tbplr ability abso-
lutely free of Charge. MTJNTON'S, 4
and Jefferson fits., Philadelphia, f.Send 10c for trial package.

Look Oat, Hoys!
A German professor has found that

a boy in walking a mile through the
streets of a town is exposed to 10,000,-00- 0

germs and microbes that may
cause his death. It seems thef never
do cause his death, but the only safe
way for a boy to do Is to remain at
home and take out the ashes and
bring In the coal. If he feels any dan-

ger he can black the cook stove and
whitewash the cellar.

SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPP. POSTOFFICE, PORTLAND, OREGON

New and second-han- d Safes and
Vault Doors. Cheap for cash or
easy terms. Call or write for cuts
and. prices. t

Portland Safe Co.
Agents

Herring-Hall-Marv- in Safe Co.
87 Fifth St.

A Beautiful Book FREE
This beautiful booklet, containing 75 splendid pho-

togravures of the world's most celebrated musicians,
may be had free upon request, providing the follow-
ing questions are answered. We will also send free

copy of "Old Favorite Songs."

Equal to the Emergency.
"No, Gerald," she said, shaking her

lovely head; T positively will not mar-
ry you before next June."

Strict Women Who Love.
The strictest women are at times the

most loving. When this happens their
attachment is as strong as death, their
fidelity as resisting as the diamond.
They are hungry for devotion and
athirst for sacrifice. Their love is a
piety, their tenderness a religion, and
they triple the energy of love by en-

shrining it as a duty. Henri Frederic
Amdel. '

On the Other Hand.
sat Prlscilla fair;

John Alden came to woo her there.
So she put down the spinning wheel
While he put up the winning spiel.

Kansas City Times.

Though near death's door, by all tlw
signs,

A man got well who dealt in mines.
For death may love a shining mark
And yet not love a mining shark.

Chicago Tribune.

The Patent office Is some $7,000,001
ahead on revenue from patents, nearly
$1,000,000 last year alone. Considering
the measureless, multiplied millions of
blessings and dollars from inventions,
and considering the silent tragedy and
despair of poor inventors, this seems
like seething the lamb in its own moth-
er's milk. New York Press.

."But your father and mother both,"
urged the young man, "thlnk "

"Don't quote papa and mamma; they
Do you expect to buy a Piano?.

When?
are thinking only of their plans for the
summer. If you change my determina-
tion, Gerald, you will have to bring

NOTICE.
I here'iv give notice that the firm oi

Davis & Buitkanip which has been doing
a n-n- l estate business with offi eg at room
610 Dekum building, Portland, Ore., has
censed to exist, and that John Buitkamp
will not be responsible for any debts or ob-

ligations contracted for by John A. Davis,
now residing at the 8:. Charles Hotel,
Portland, Ore., eithei by himself or in the
name of the firm,

Dale of the first publication In the Ore-

gon Journal, April 1st, 1010.
JOHN BUITKAMP.

Name . . ,

Address ,

more pressure to bear than that."
Gerald, being a resourceful young

man, promptly brought the pressure to
bear. Chicago Tribune.

"For over nine years I suffered with chronic
constipation and during this time I had to take
an injection of warm water once every 34 hours
before I could have an action on my bowels,
Happily I tried Cascarets, and today I am a veil
man. During the nine years before I used
Cascarets I suffered untold misery with internal
piles. Thanks to you, I am free from all that
this morning. You can use this la behalf of
suffering humanity. B. P. Fisher, Roanoke, 111.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. .

10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. The gen-ni-

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

To Breal: in New Shoes
AIwsvb shake in Allen's (font .Kuan utori

It cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet.
Cures corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. Atill druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Dont acceptHOWARD E. BURTON - Assarer and Chemist,

Colorado. Stwciuien prices: Gold,
Stiver, Lead, $1. Gold, Silver, 16o; Gold. 60o; Zlno
or Copper, SI. Miiiling envelopes and fall price list
sent on application. Control and Umpire work so
lioited. Beferenoei Carbonate National Bank.

Those Old, Old Questions.
"Paw, a man says 'I lie.' If he lies

he tells the truth, and If he tells the
truth he Ilea, doesn't he?"

(With a groan.) "My boy, that was
an old gag In the days of Socrates.
You'll be asking me next who wrote
The Beautiful Snow,' or whether it's
true that the consumer pays the taxi"

Chicago Tribune.

coffeeI
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

PIPE REPAIRING

alien 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Tvro "Green" Reporters.
The Inexperienced reporter la likely

to have an undeveloped "news sense."
Every one will recall the story of the
Journalist who was sent to report a
fashionable wedding. He returned an

A Timorous Admission.
Fd like to be a boy and plan

Youth's Joys once more; but Just the
same

Td rather be a hard-worke- d man
Than mingle in a football game.
Washington Star.

Impact.
"Uncle Jerry, you think there's going

to be an awful smash In prices some
of these days, do yout"

"Gosh, yes I Look at the distance
they've got to fall."

JUST RIGHT'
Ofmry!mptibymia. AMBER.BRIER
sad MEERSCHAUM. ArilieU Coloring.

SIG SICHEL & CO.
ttThkdSbtct Portland

kM.aw.'MBJ.i;wi.w
C10SSET&DEVER3

hour or so later empty-hande- When rvKI LAND, ORE.Hats Clnned a blocked SOc

Easy to Win Backasked what happened, he said, "Nothwith New Trimminga $1 Pan-
amas $ 1 Ladici Straw Hat re-

modeled. 5c postage mailt your a ing at all; the groom didn't come." A
writer In Lipplncott's Magazine re Your Healthnit tout. 315-1- 7 Alder

St. Portland. Oregon. counts an Incident not dissimilar.
At a certain scnool of Journalism a It is not a very hard task to get

part of the practical work Is to do reg back to the "highway of health"
ular reporting. One time a student provided you act promptly at the

first sign of weakness orwas sent In haste to "cover" a railroad
wreck at a town a few miles away.

It grew to be almost' time for the pa

REDUCE THE COST OF UV1NG;

INCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c FULL POUND

and assist Nature in everyway pos

SICK WOMEN
Will Find Speedy Relief and Absolute

Cure by Vainx the

Wejust Treatment
(Bicones locally; tablets internally.)

It is an honest reliable treatment used
by physicians everywhere every day In all
cases of inflammations, ulcers, discharges,
irregularities, nervous symptoms, ete.

ONE MONTH TREATMENT $1.00
At Drug-gis-t or Sent Direct Prepaid.

WEJUST REMEDY CO.
Forest Grove, Or.

JUUuU sible. Then this calls for the friend

t1)i-1iLa- f ly aid of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters immediately. Delay or experi
menting with unknown remedies

per to go to press, and still no word
from the young man on the assign-
ment In desperation, the dean of tho
school telegraphed to ask why the
story was not forthcoming. The reply
was:

'Too much excitement. Walt till

only aggravates matters, prolongsCHEAP INSURANCE your sickness and makes it just so

things quiet down."

Painless DentistryNot In Her Set.
"Why should we be so anxious to

'ut of town peoplesignal Mars?" asked Mrs. Cumrox.

The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borne the signa-ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger the ,

health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR.A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, it is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleepThe Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The KM You Haie Always Bought

' It would surely be desirable to ian aave tnair plate
ina brtdgework flat
Bhed la one oaf
9 nMUiukrr.

much harder to win back your
health. Thousands of people, who
know from actual experience, keep
a bottle of the Bitters handy at all
times, and a few doses at the right
time always wards oil a sick spell.
Try this plan today. It is excellent
in cases of Poor Appetite, Heart-
burn, Belching, Sick Headache, In-

digestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Biliousness, Spring Ailments, Impure
Blood, Malaria, Fever and Ague.
Insist on having Hostetter's.

know something of its Inhabitants,"
replied the modest scientist.

:i Wa will ilvs you to4
22V sold ar eorcelalaft'i '""fx"Do you think so? From what I crown lor $3.6
Molar Crowni 5.0
22kBfldg.T..th3.5
Gold Filling 1.0
Enamel Filling! 1.0

read, I gather the Idea that most of
them are working on canals. Know-

ing as I do how some canalboatmen
talk, I am very much Inclined to let
well enough alone." Washington Star. 1 6ilvr Filling! .0

Inlay Finings .g
Bears the Signature of I Good

Plata
Ribbr

5.00S7 NftPfliCI f'At.Juut NO 4Peltit's Eye Salve First Sold in 1807, Free a to, mk RE1ERSON
lW.LWI!!,rnrain!Muci " J'jfover 100 years ago; sales increase

yearly; wonderful remedy; cured mil-
lions weak eyes. All druggists or

MACHINERY CO

Howard tiros., liuttalo, M. x.

FOR GRAIN GROWERS
"Woodlark" Squirrel Poison is the most

reliable and destructive agent yet devised
(or the extermination of Gophers, Squir-
rels, Sage Rats and Praitie Dogs. It is
the cheapest insurance against their
ravages. Every kernel is warranted to
kilL Climatic changed or moisture of the
earth do not destroy its strength. Re-

quires NO MIXING OR PREPARATION1. Is
always ready for use. No other is eo

good. Dealers will refund the purchase
price if not as claimed. Pamphlet free.
HovT CmttncAt. Co.. Portland, Oregon

M tun UTinmii n mnm rainioii cxir iion . u it
WORK aUARANTKKD FOR tS YEARS

Painless Extraction r rne whaa platoa or bridge work
bordered. Consultation Free, voo cannot got batut
palnlms work done anywhore. All work fully sua.
anteed. Modern eleotrlo equipment. Beat nintuoua.

Wise Dental Co.
K2wW.9 portuv0Ad,oregon
orriOS BOOS: A. at. te f. at. Saaaays, la t

In Use For Over 30 Years.
. THE OCNTAUR 4MMflY. TT MUHHAV STftCCT. HEW VORtt CITY.

TbtGASBNCINC HOUSE

NET PRICE CiUlogM of

Powir Sprayers, Drag
Saws, and Wood Saws,
Saw Mill Machinery,
Rock Crushtrs A Road
Machinery, all kinds oi
Pumps, Irrigation Out--

and Rams, Well
drilling Machinery,
Pneun aUc Tanks, Mar-
ine and Stationary Gas-
olene Engines, Launch
Supplies, Launches and
Canoes, Belting, Hose
and Packing.

tSslslsswlZssl

An Inducement.
Lady I want to put in this adver-

tisement for a cook. It will go In
three lines, won't it?

Clerk (after counting) No, madam.
We'll have to charge you for four
lines, but you can put in four mors
words If you wish.

Lady (suddenly Inspired) Say "Pa

PNU No, 16-- 10

l82MIH6Morr)fon8t.
Portlind,OrgonPortland b the big market place of the llKlf writing- - to advertiser pleaaw mention tins paper.

llceman stationed opposite corner!"
Answers.

CRIMSON WINTER RHUBARB
11.60 Per Dozen. 16.00 I'er Hundred. $40.00 Per Thousand

April-Ma- h the Time to Plant Hhuharb ana Kerry Plants
J. B. WAGNER, The RHUBARB and BERRY SpecialistPasarirna. Caii'mn "

11 TO EXCHANGE.
General merchandise store right in the heart ofCured by Electropodes

Portland. West Side, on main thoroughfare, downNm trifvtrir Treatment. Metal Insoles worn

Northwest '

Send Your Produce THERE
We are handlers of Eggs, Butter,

Veal, Dressed Hogs, Poultry, live or
dressed; also Apples, Onions, Pota-
toes. - Consignments, whether large
or small, are solicited. We can give
you good prices for good" stuff.

- Write Us.

McEwen & Koskey
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

129 Front St, Portland, Or.

Inside hoc. Body become magnet nres the E town; cash business of laxt year, $40,000; this is a
fortune maker; we value stock and fixtures from
$10,000 to $12,000. Will exchange for cash or live-
stock or acreage, farm land or some good real es

connecting wires, rosittve cure iot Knvunwuaui,
Neuralgia, Backache, Kidney and Lirer com-

plaints. Only f 1.00 pair. Guarantee signed with
each sale. II Electropodes fail to cure, money re-

turned. If not at your Druggist's send us $1.00.
W will see that you are supplied.

WESTERN ELECTROPODE CO.
fCT Lm Angelea St. Los Angeles, Cat.

tate in Portland. Describe your property in full.
Address Ail 806, Oregonian, Portland. Oresro".

ForKASPARILLA
This sterling household remedy bat Highest Qualityiflong been recognized as the best and

use
n 'sea PAPf DEM!tiff t r trm tu ifa n ii Hnv it wm uu u avi xsjI

WHERE THEY WERE BORIS".

Cyril Scott was born in Ireland.
Trixie Frlganza Is a native of Cln

clnnatl.
Joseph Weber and Lew Fields an

New Yorkers.

Harry Woodruff Is a Hartford,
Conn., Yankee.

Robert Hilllard Is a Brooklynite and
not too proud to admit it

Mr. Belasco and his star, Mr. War
field, were born In San Francisco.

Blanche Ring comes from Boston,
and Adele Ritchie from Philadelphia

James O'Neill was born in Ireland,
and Chauncey Oleott In Providence,
R. L

Frances Starr will say Oneonta, N.
f If you ask her where she wai
born.

Mary Shaw was born in Wolfboro.
Vt, and still makes that hamlet hei
borne.

Clara Lip man was born la Chicago,
and her husband, Louis Mann, in New
York.

Julie Opp was born in New York
and her husband, 'Mr. Faversham, Is
England.

Camilla D'Arville, despite the French
name. Is a Dutch girl, having bees
born near Amsterdam, Holland.

Rose Stahl was born In Montreal;
Emma Eames In Shanghai. China;
Mlsi Marlowe In England, and Annl
Ysamans la the Isla of Man.

LfVa

SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

.
Pacific Coast Biscuit Company

Portland Seattle Spokane

Ask for Their Goods andISAVE THESE
P SWASTIKA END SEALS

LT THEY ARE VALUABLE

They Will Secure You Many Useful
Articles Without Cost

latest Blood funf ter, the most successtui
prescription for spring humors and such
disorders of the blood as boils, pimples,
pustules, blotches, sores and cutaneoui
sruptions. Kasparilla is admitted to b
Ae best remedy for that lack of energy
ind the peculiar debility so prevalent
luring the close of vinter and tbeopeninp
it spring. For derangements of the di-

gestive organs it is a natural corrective,
perating directly upon the liver and

canal, gently but persistently
ititnulating a healthy activity. Its
jeneficial influence extends, however, tc
tvery portion of the system, aiding in th
processes of digestion and assimilation ol
Mod, promoting a wholesome, natural
appetite, correcting sour stomach, bad
oreath, irregularities of the bowels, con

UE
T,.ji ...mill II " '

j - -

23 Ounces for 23 CentsII sr.r rtii i m

B sv 7 f

oviKCtsl
Made from pure, carefully tested
materials. Get a can on trial
You never saw such cakes

stipation and the long list of troubles
and biscuit They'll openBROWN'SBeonciiial Troches

Saws tha voice tn all fctndaof vreathcr. Slnrcrs mrti

urectly traceable to those unwholesome
conditions. Kasparilla dispels drowsi-
ness, headache, backache and despond-
ency due to inactivity of the liver,

your eyca.
public speakers find thctn invakiabl for clearing the UUMAHrl'

Dr. Carl Webber, still practicing la
New Tork City, performed in lt(( th
first operation for appendicitis. There
was no knowledge of stomach cuttings
at that time. The operation was per-
formed without antiseptics. - The In-

struments and appliances were com-

paratively primitive.. The patient is
alive and well In New York te-da- y.

is nothing so effect iv tot Son Throat. . . -- Tiff talTT eH nsiniii and Coughs. Fiiry yrar reputation. GaaraotaadVawl"'frtea, 25 cents, 60 cents and flMO pet bos. nnder all

kidneys and digestive tract It is a
strengthening tonic of the highest value,
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE

Hoy Chkmicat, Co. Portland, Oregon

aptta mauee on request.
JOHN 1. BROWN is CTf. Breton. Mai. Puro Food Law


